
W HAT TIIE AMIS WANT NEXT

Will Undertake to Legislate All City Offi-

ce Out of Power.

MAYOR MOORES SAYS HE IS THE TARGET

If the Fontenclle tleb Can Eleet Its
Legislative Ticket an EIetlo

Will Fallow la Omaha
s.

J Neit Spring. ,
'i

Aerordlng to Mayor Moores, leaders in
the Fontanels club are planning to elect
an antl" dejection to the legislature this
fall In order to legislate him and the other
elective officers in the city hall out of office.

From Information that has come to him
he Is convinced that this scheme Is now
being developed and that the fight of his
republican opponents, Jed by Krastus A.

Benson, will be directed along these lines.
"I don't think nuch a plan will succeed,"

Bays the mayor, "but If It should. It would
mean that I would merely be put to the
trouble of running for a fourth term. In
erdnr to avoid getting tangled up In uncon-

stitutional enactments It would be neces-

sary to legislate the members of the coun-

cil, the treiuwrer, city clerk, comptroller,
tax commissioner, building Inspector and
city attorney out of office along with me.

The date would be next spring In order to

shorten our tenure by one year."
Member of the Fontanelle club admit

they will work to capture the twelve mem-

bers of the legislature from this county.

Cornish Wants no Factionalism.
Park CommlsMoner B. J. Cornish has an-

nounced that If additional primaries are to

be held he will not be a candidate for the
republican nomination for congress this
fall. Dislike toward nomination on a fac-

tional basis is the reason given by Mr.

Cornish for his tacit- - withdrawal. He,
thinks that having submitted nis name
once successfully this year for the honor
It should be his and that a further contest
would mean the drawing of close lines, ln- -

. . . i . I ...... Vnmlna.OlVing a air-M- IBi'liuimi "B""
tlon under these circumstances would not
be acceptable to him. He said:

"Lost spring as a candidate for congress
I submitted my name to the voters. The
opposing candidates caucused for two daye
to select one of their number to contest
against me. Falling to reach an under-
standing. It was agreed that all of them
remain out of the race. They did so and,
notwithstanding the fact that the faction
presumed to be against me carried the
primaries, 82 per cent of the total votes
cast indicated myself as a choice for con-

gress.
"I think I am entitled to the nomination,

but if the .opposition candidates have
another primary hold I shall quietly drop
out of the race making no disturbance In

the campaign and doing nothing that will
complicate the situation.

"I shall ds this becnuse I would not want
a, nomination that came from any faction.
I should prefer. not to have It rather than
to get It on this basts. Doing anything
that would lend aldy.or encouragement to
further factional disturbances Is distaste-
ful to me."

Annual Convention commercial Law
Lea sue of America.

West Baden and French Lick Springs,
Xrid., July 9. The Chicago Great West-
ern railway will on July 22 to 26, Inclu-
sive, sell round trip tickets at one fare
plus $2.00 to West Baden and French Lick
Springs, Ind. Tickets good for return un-

til August 11. For further Information
apply to 8. D. Parkhurst, general agent,
1513 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Special Summer Tourist Rates to
Points In Illinois, Wisconsin

and Michigan.
The Chicago Great Wesern Railway will

ell special round trip tickets at very
low rates to points In Illinois, Wisconsin
and Michigan. Tickets limited to October
SI. For further information apply to 8.
P. Patkhurst, General Agent, 1512 Farnam
St., Omaha, Neb.

Two Assailants Arrested.
PHILADELPHIA, July 7. Aaron .Tim-

bers and Jonas Hlms, two of the four
negroes who assaulted and robbed Mrs.
Elsie Blddle of Burlington, N. J., were ar-
rested today at , Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania.

ijhoico of any Suit in
iho house, including
Alfred Benjamin's
$25.00 Suits, your
Unrestricted Pick,
$l5.00a

Commencing Friday morning you can
take your unrestricted choice of any suit
In our house for $15.00; this includes the
Alfred Benjamin $26.00 suits; even black! is
not excepted. No tailor can make you
finer clothes no matter how much he
charges. Every improvement that high
tailoring art can possibly think of will be
found In these suits. It's a great tem-
porary loss to us, but in the end it will be
all right because it gives us a chance to
open next season with an entire new stock
X fine suits.

GUARANTEE

CLOTIiiiiC CO.
1513-152- 1 Douglas Street

From the
Kelley Stiger

Stock.
All the 25c and 33c Wtalak Brooms. . .15c
All the 2Rc, 35e and 4c Hair Brushes

nt 10c

25c bottles Florida Water.......... 10c

25c bottles Buy Rum 10c

25c Lyon's Tooth Towder lflc
' 60c Graham'. Shampoo Paste ,25c
10,000 5c nki's Transparent Glycerine

Soap, 2 cakes for Re

60o Bubber Complexion Brush 15c

60c Perfumes White Rose, Heliotrope,

i

Jockey Club, Violet, Lily of the
Valley and Lilac, per ounce.. 19c

s

DIAMONDS!
Wn have a fine stock to select

In Klnim. I'tmdants and Ear Screwif
and at prtoee so reasonable that we
will refund ninety per cent of amount
imij at any time within one year from

. .. V - h. . . L. ...

ta you.

M- -

t

i

Now
on
Sale

J Q3 0

TIIE I7EE:

and

HJ Kroye

KELLEY-STIGE- R STOCK
AT HALF MICE

Remnants, Small Lots and

Odds and Ends
from the Kelley-Stiff- cr Stock
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Killej Stlger's $1 md $1.50 Dress 6oods Remnants 3 to 8 yards yd 45c
Kelley Stlger's Highest Class Dress Goods (short ends) Regardless of Cost

Kelley Stlger's 25c Organdies, Tissues, Lacs Lawns it yj 10c
Kelley Stlger's 50c and 60c ds Sole, Silk Etamlnes at 15c

KELLEY-STIGER- S FINE SILKS
All their 51.50 Shirt Waist Silks, Imported Dress Foulards etc at yd A9e
All their Plain and Fancy Taffetas. Celoa Silks and Satins go at i yd 3c
All their Black Silk Remnants all lengths. -- at One Half Price.

Kelley-Stiger- 's Embroideries and Laces
All Kelley-Stlg- er 10c Valenciennes Laces and Inserting
. . .t p " thetr t5e AH Ztnen

All inetriuc wxae loraum t
laees,at, yard.

All their tot Point DeSprti
laces and Bands, at, yard,

All their 50c black and whilt
allover Lace, at, yard .... tJ

All their 10c In- - C
sertings and Galloons, at, yd,

All their 60c Corset Cover C
at, yard. ... al

All their toe Silk Veilings
at, yard

All of 25c
All their S5c suiting--,

at, yard...
All their 25c Imported

ginghams, at, yard...
All their Thbc apron check

ginghams, at, yard ,

All their 12Hc colored dimities
and batistes, at, yard

All their 10o printed lawns,
at, yard

All their 15c light ducking,
at, yard

at
at

All fine
the to

$1.00 bed
spreads, at.

QQat.,
huck

towels, at, each
10c huck

at, each
26o knotted

fringe towels, at, each
60c hemstitched

towels, at, each ........
60c table

padding, at, yard
tray cloths,

at, each
scarfs and

shams, at, each

Infants' SfT
at, pair cw

Chllds strap slippers.
at,

Olrls' strap
at, pair

Olrls' red
at, pair

Boys' $1.60 canvas shoes,
at, pair, 89c and

Men's canvas shoes,
at, pair

main at,

10c

Embroideries,

--
Embroideries,

9c

KelleyStlger's Quality

Keller-auger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-SUger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

CT'1

15c
..8ic
3ic
...5c
...4c
7ic

...:,3c

10c

Handkerchiefs, at.

l Fair

on

d

All their 10c Fancy
at

All their 60c Ladies' and ChiU P
dren't summer at tmDQi

AU their 60c Hosiery, P
all styles, at tO

AU their 60c Silk Gloves and C
Mitts, at, per pair DC

A their tOc Dress
in plain and fancy braid, yd. lC

All their 10c black and colored f fat, 1UC
Kelley-Stiger- 's Fine Wash Goods

OMAHA

OMAHA Friday, Warmer.

Moussellne

Hand-
kerchiefs,

at, ... 10c
All their 7c fancy prints,

01, yaru
All their 16c

at, yard
All their 25c

sateens, at, yard

121c
...5c

Underwear,

Trimmings

Trimmings,

Wash Fabrics Vard

seersucker glng-ham- s,

mercerized 10c
All their India llnons, worth

double, at 6c, Ttte, 10c,
Alt thetr mus'.ins, worth

at, yard vIC
All their 6c cambric linings, Oirtall colors, at, yard AJW
All their 6c shirting; prints, Orat, yard W

All Kelley-Stiger- 's 25c Ribbons at, yard 10c
All Kelley-SHger- 's 10c Ribbons, at. yard. . 3c
All Kelley Stlger's 15c Skein Yarn, skein 5c
All Kelley-Stige- rs $1.50 Fancy Baskets 75c

Kelley-Stig'er- 's Fine Linens
of Kelley-Stiger'- s table iinen remnants in all kinds

and lengths below cost manufacture.
AClr- - Kelley-Stlger- 's bed

at..
Kelley-Stlger- " S1.60 bed IKc Kelley-Stlge- r' $6.00 bed O

spreads, at spreads, .VO
THo

towels,

spreads,

Vv5c

25c
25c
25c
25c

Special Sale Summer Low Shoes
Dasiment.

slippers, M

sandals,

slippers,
-

$2

.

I
, r

75c

125

t ;
V

U I

B- -

$1
s I s

I

10a wash 11rcloths, at, each Jfk
Kelley-Stlger- 's SSo table . tQp

damask, at, yrd 'vt
76c table IQridamask, at. yard OOW

satin da- - O QQ
mask, napkins, at, dozen

hemstitch- - 4 3CE
ed table oloths, at,

Kelley-Stlger- 's IS hemstitched O
table o'.oths, at,

$7 pattern O
table cloths, at, each O.OU

On Sal In
soft sole

pair

n.50

12c,

12.00

8,

yd

S6.T6

$2.(0
each

Kfeach
(Cf

Ladles' black kid oxford BOr
ties, at, pair OVW

Ladles' kid house slippers, KQrat nttlr... OVW
Boys' and girls' $3 patent

leather lace shoes, at,, pair.
Men's patent leather stloea,

at. Pair

5c

yd.,

at

1.25
1.59

Men's calfskin shoes, 41ovat. pair
lAdles' kid laoe

at, pair

Men's 1I:?8 Pants $1.00

Hi)

v

...59c

..89c
..98c

DAILY

12V4c..OW

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

Kelley-Stlger- 's

at
Great Clearing Sale of Men's and
Boys' Pants on Sale on Main Floor

Tomorrow we offer all our
high, pants for busi-
ness and work the odds
and ends of some of the fin
est from our greai
panU al8 mad or union
cassimares, worsteds out.
ing nannola auitable Tor an
rtoeastona an extraordinary
bargain for Friday,
Main Floor,
at. tsalr

nnve7.e;G Knco Pants at 25c
all wool knee in late from

materials strongly i
and tumble vacation wear all

seams reinforced special
floor,

g mmm II

FRIDAY, JULY 1904.

NowjI

sll3- -

yd.

34c
61c

shoes, RQ

grade

trousers
and

Boys' pants made styles good

sturdy mtiuc
rough

bargains,
pair.

SUIT CASES AND GRIPS
At 20 Per Cent Discount

Not a lot of odds and ends but our regular stock and there
Is none better to be had Made of best material by
skilled workmen lasting and strong.

READ THE

"U) fc? rn v
J2) Is ui u.

Our July
Clearance

Solo
Offers More Vigorous

Values than Ever
It shakes every depart-
ment from basement to
ceiling and prices are
fumbling with a crash
you can almost hear.

ever In All that thatwere 69c, 75c, 89c, now
All waists that were tl.26. $1.60, $1.76,

every price cut In two,
$12.50, 111.90, $9.90 and

AND

price

CTS.

mostly some
worth

at

buttons,
slses.
dosen

Pins,

pins,

black pins,

black

dosen
Ironing

stick

make,

gwatest values offered Omaha. waists Afir

Nearly Prices, $14

and colored, 1 to 4 years, prices from $1.26 to $3.00, QQrnow VOW

in all of the Dry

AT 15c
A lot and in pretty to 60o yard, iFriday, yard .....7 WW

AT 50c
A big lot of odd longths, odd pieces and remnants of fine black dress Rrtrroods, 76o to $1.60 a yard, Friday, yard OVIW

AT 5c 7c
of pieces of lovely wash goods special tables in our big wash

foods aisle, worth from io a yard. On salsYlday at 7c, 60 and

A RAGING
SALE OF

WARE
FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY.

WOMEN'S

SHIRT WAIST SUIT- S-

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Bargains
Departments

Green and White, Agate and OreyEnameled ware. All firsts, no secondswhatever, all perfect goods. Hersome startling Inducements for Fridayand Saturday.

fill!
xvo. s

eled-te- a kettle ..OvC
And $3 In Little Oreen

Stickers.
1 at. grey enam- - in.cled coffee pot

And $1 In little Oreen
Stickers.

t qt. grey enam- - Atneled coffee pot...,u
'And $3 in Little Oreen

DUCKers.
4 ot. grey enameled

lipped preserv- - ffnlng kettle
And $3 in Little Oreen

Stickers.
6 qt. enameled

lipped preserv- - 'I'l.Uig kettle
Ana $3 in Little Oreen

, , Stic kers.
qt. gfey enameled '
lipped preserv- - XQn
in kettle

Afid $3 In Little Oreen
. Stickers. 1

8 qt. $rey enameled
lipped preserv- - Arj o.g wlng kettle

wriTit 'i WTtlDAT

rrifsfl worth of "S. & H. reen
FffiTriSat Trading Stamps wiui

piece of granite ware
Riww.sriS; whn the Durchane731' the piece Is over

Thousands of men's shirts,
to at

Rough
Suspenders

Ribbon Sale
Pwo pieces fancy

40 and AO, 80,
16c to ttc per yard,

Bargains at a Penny
Penrl

all
per

per
paper mm.....

Hair
wire, per
bundle

Shell, amber and
hair

each
Metal

thimbles,
each

Hooks and eyes,
and white, per

wax,pr
Embroidery silk, Cortlcelll

per
spool

SILK
$15.00.

... lc
.

.. lc
lc

...lc

..lc

The
8c,

50,

98c

DAINTY
White ages

at
Big Goods

Friday.
SILKS YARD

Mar of odds ends silks, worth up er
BLACK DRESS GOODS YARD

worth ..

WASH GOODS 3c, YAR- D-
Thousands on

to 25o
. "...'.."

GRANITE

are

mm

WAISTS- -

grey

grey
'

.

'TWENTY-NIN- E

Window Shades
About 10O Oil

Some SUghlly Soiled,
Worth as High as 75c each

Friday and ilSaturday only2 each

Watch Repairinj,-- -

Expert Workmanship
Watch Repairing: Me-

chanical Genius to the Needle
Point of fineness. We guaran-
tee a satisfactory Job and will
advise you honestly before we
touch It.

Prices Most Moderate.

Optical Optical
Your Eyes:

Most Jlkely they our
attention. Satlsfation assured
on scientific

Prices reason-
able. Ask for the optician.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
PRICES CUT IN HALF - SOME TWO-THIRD- FRIDAY AND

. SATURDAY.

suits plaood on sale In ttiree lots:
LOT College brand and other famous makes of 117C
hand tailored coat and trousers, value f5 at
LOT 2 Scotch mixtures and blue serge coat mmmmS
and trousers value tP $13.50-- at "
LOT 8 All coats and trousers sold X9JVto $7.00-- at

value ?1.50 89c
And f3 In "S. and II" Green Trading Stamps.

g Men's and young men's value to f1.25, at

1,000 Rider, President and
and Lisle

hundred

Friday

45c

ribbon,

9c
Notion

lc
lc

lc

7.95

AND

Dozen Opaque
Shades,

means

need

up-to-d- ate

lines. strictly

Two-piec- e

Homespun

shirts,

S sI'M' HS

And S3 in "S and II" Oreen Trading Stamps. LCSiJ
Vsrsissririi-i--- T

Blue serge coats $2.90 and . . .$1.90

Blue serge coats and vests ........ ....... ...3.90

Straw hats for men, boys and children at cost
and less Friday and Saturday, rSl
fl.00, 75c,: 50c and tajM

And f5 in S and II." Green Trading Stamps,

ON BARGAIN SQUARE BFf
500 dozen men's and boys' shirts ffilt'

worth to 75c at

And 2 in "S. and II" Green Trading Stamps, tlSssrsrrssTMSjs

All men's and young men's odd pants, suits and T
pante and small lots CA
value to $1.50 go at iMM jVI

' And 5 in "S. and II" Green Trading Stamps.

WHEN IKE SIN IS
AT THE ZENITH

the shirt waist puts In Its appearance and oos of our
nobby shirt waist sets makos your oostums complete.
You should see our summer Jewelry.

MAWTIIWWKYA 17VAN Cf .xranKOcaw

js or amp PoufiAJ Jrj. omaha,nzb
15'--a DODGE FOR ALL. THE NEWS

--am----

FOURTH. DAY OF THE GREAT
SALE OF

SHE" Boston Store Stock
AT.

HA YBEM
Don't Miss It -- Come Early!

SEE BIG AD ON PAGE 5 FOR OTHER GREAT BARGAINS
IN HIGH GRADE GOODS, TABLE LISENS, ETC

Table Linens, Muslins and Sheetings trom
the Boston Store Stock at less than

50 Cents on the Dollar.
Bed Shiwtlnss, bleached and unbleached

remnants from J to yns. wiue. dmiob
Store prices from 22o to 35c yd. SnOur price per yd cw

Pillow Casing remnants In Ions; mill ends,
nosion Biore price joo 10 auc per ya.t
Our price Friday at, lflcper yard

Ready made Sheet, bleached, 72xW, snld
reaular at 5fc, Friday out

me price, eacn
U yds. BntrllAh Lons; Cloth,

value, t rlday u yards
for

....37iC
reg-ul- lBo

. 1.08

White Goods
White Goods Large lawns, llnons, check Nainsooks,

dimities, etc, at, yard, Wc, JW ana

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT
Shirtings, Boston Sllkollne, Boston

Hc, price.
nrlnA

Remnants Fancy Feather Ticking, Bos
ton store puce ma, HeOur prloo I"w

Remnants of Cotton Flannel, Boston store
price lOo,
Our price OJW

this sale

for Z5o
the new

bars best Soap 2oo
cans foiled nam avio

cans Soups Vo
The best Soda, Milk

per
Vim,

per pkg 7Ho
The best bulk per lb.. lio
The best per pkg

b. oans
s--lb oans Baked Beans 8H0

bars Wool lOo
pure Sfto

loo
Rice, per Sfto

FL C

and
sale Rrat, per yard "w

iTMn. wide and
long, Store price 12Hc; ws
will sell Enat, each , lj'w

Glass In. wide, linen
blue and red Wo
cut sale at. Aper yard

of India

of of store Onr . ... Pm 1 our
I f w

of
4

Remnants fine
price 15c, our

per yard

white wool
store 80c, our
.per yard

Don't Forget TSITskl
Fine Outing Suits,

Nobbiest Patterns, Btst Fabrics, raues at $t0 Ho $12.50, choice
.;

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
Reliable Goods Wholesale Prices Quality the Highest.

Jell-- 6 packages
Wiggle Stick, laundry blue.... 60
10 Laundry

-- lb. or Tongue......
lb. assorted

Oyster, Butter or
Crackers, lb to

Force, Vigor. Bgg-O-Se- e, Neu-trl- ta

or o,

Laundry
Corn Starch, io
fancy Alaska Balmon..., So
Boston

8 or Armour's White Soap..
bottles Tomato catsup

Large bottle fancy ,
Good Japan lb

Bleached unbleached Muslin, regular
80 to 10 value, on special

Large Turkish Towel,
Boston Friday

2 towels to customer

Toweling 18 finish,
checks, regular 8 value.

price c

square

Remnants Cheviot Remnants
price

Large
Olives..

of Zephyrs Gingham. Boston
price, firul"

Remnants of Flannel, Boston
price price, IC

good during

Starch,

LEMONBI LEMONS I LSMOK6UI

LARGE JUICY SEEDLESS LEMONS,
per dos 13o

Large Juicy sweet Oranges, per dos.... 12o
California White Clover Honey , per

rack 12o
California White Figs, per pkg 60
Fancy Hallowe'en Dates, per Tb 60

BUTTER! BUTTER ! I BUTTERMI

Fanor Separator Creamery Butter, per
lb 17Ho

The very best Creamery Butter, per
lb. 20o

Good Country Butter, per lb Ufto

NAYDEI BROS.

Of.

In the Rosebud Indian ReserYation

Opened (or Settlement

JULY 5th TO 23rd
Special reduced roundtrip tickets on sale July 1

to 22 good returning till August 31

Apply at City Offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam St,
Omaha, for descriptive pamphlets.

Trains for Bonesteel and Fairfax leave
Union

at 8:05 a. m., 2:50 p. m.
p. m. The chance

of a

Half Your Life in Your Office
A BMtn spends as much er more time la bis offlee than he dees at

home. Why overloek being comfortable at your work as well as In jour
own bouse. Baring an office In the Bee Building means freedom frem
many little annoyanees. The janitor set-rlo- e there Is always the best-everyt- htng

Is kept lo constant repair Che elevator Barrios Is unequalled,

Ureters running night and day and Buoda axid etactrlo light and

water are toctu4d lo toe rental prtoe.

Mere where ru wUl be satlsflesV

PETERS O CO.,

Rental Agents

Station

1150
lifetime.

Ground Floor,

The Bee Building.

-w

3ic

store


